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“How areyou goingto keep them
down on the farm, once they’ve
seen Paris?” I think words to this
effect were written in a song about
the time of World War I. It does
give us something to ponder as
more and more folks take travel
for granted.

Our own children haven’t
traveled around the world, but
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Dependability throughresearch!
That’s the Todd story and it’s
proven in the field in test-after-test,
and by farmers just like you. That’s
why every year, more and more
growers switch to Todd seed corn
for the performance that produces
big yields of high quality grain.

Be a top performer...order
TODD “TOP PERFORMERS”

NEW LOW PRICES FOR 1985!
Days To Maturity Price Per 80,000

Variety (Approx.) Kernel Unit**
M9202 120 Days $61.00 Per Unit
MSS 120 Days $59.50 Per Unit
M7300 114 Days $61.00 Per Unit
M73A 112 Days $59.50 Per Unit
736* 114 Days $56.00 Per Unit
M5505 109 Days $61.00 Per Unit
MSSOO 109 Days $65.00 Per Unit
M4900 103 Days $59.50 Per Unit
M49 103 Days $59.50 Per Unit
M4500* 100 Days $61.00 Per Unit
M3700* 95 Days $65.00 Per Unit
M2535 90 Days $59.50 Per Unit
Ml2OO 85 Days $59.50 Per Unit

MANY OTHERS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR GROWING AREA

* New For 1985.
** Early Pay Discount Deduct 10% Until October 15,1984.

Todd Hybrids Now Available From Todd, Asgrow And O’s Gold Dealers!

717-259-9511

Order Now From Your Nearest Dealer or Contact Our Abbottstown Office
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they have gone on extensive
vacations. Our oldest daughter has
been to Hawaii several times and
is looking forward to a two week
vacation there in October. Another
child plans to spend some time at a
luxuriant resort on the California-
Nevada border called Lake Tahoe.

Our daughter, Judy, has just
returned from a ten day trip to
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Switzerland. She got a railpass and
traveled from Zurich to Geneva

' and many other places. Sheplanned her own trip and traveledalone. It was quite interesting todiscuss with her some of the sameplaces that I visited three years
ago tne bears m Bern, the
covered bridge with art works m
Lucerne, Interlaken and
Newchatel.

This summer Philip and a boy
friend spent a month travelingacross the United States. They
spent many nights camping in
National Parks. Last year he spentsome time hiking in Montana andthis year in Colorado. They atealong the Rio Grande River andthe next morning hiked 14 miles up
to the 12,000foot level. Here it wassnow covered and the air was so
thin that it was impossible to start
a fire and so they ate cold raviolifrom a can.

They toured Mesa Verde wherethe ancestors of the Pueblo Indians
lived. And, they hiked to Bryce
Canyon and later took a two-hour
mule ride down into the Grand
Canyon. When they reached the
west coast, they stayed with his
sisterin Seattle for almost a week.
Then he hurried back to Chicago to
start his new job with a farm
machinerycompany.

And so, how do you keep themdown on the farm after they’ve
seen the wonders of the world?


